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Abstract
Harvest traffic with heavy equipment causes damage to forest soils. Whereas increased soil 
damage has been reported with increasing harvest equipment traffic and on increasing slope 
gradients, it is unclear how much soil damage is caused by different directions of skidding. We 
examined the effects of traffic frequency, skid trail slope and skidding direction on the dry bulk 
density and total porosity of skidding trail soil in an Iranian temperate forest. The studied 
treatments included combinations of three different traffic frequencies (3, 7, and 12 passes of 
a rubber-tired skidder), three levels of slope (<10%, 10–20% and >20%) and two skidding 
directions (uphill and downhill). The impact on soil properties was greatest during the skidder 
initial passes. On steep slopes, only three skidder passes were required to cause substantial 
increases in soil bulk density relative to control plots, regardless of skidding direction. Inde-
pendently of the traffic frequency and trail slope, uphill skidding caused substantially greater 
increases in dry bulk density and greater decreases in soil porosity than did downhill skidding. 
Total porosity was significantly lower on steep slopes than on gentle slopes regardless of traf-
fic intensity and skidding direction. In general, fewer uphill skidder passes were required to 
achieve substantial soil disturbance than was the case for downhill skidding, possibly because 
skidders move more slowly when travelling upwards and uphill skidding places greater loads 
on the skidder rear axle.
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disturbance	 from	different	direction	of	 skidding	 is	
critical	for	selecting	the	best	direction	to	minimize	the	
negative	impacts,	especially	in	developing	countries,	





























































Table 1 Soil texture classes at a depth of 0–10 cm for skid trails. 
The range of particle size was <0.002, 0.002–0.05 and 0.05–2 mm 
for clay, silt, and sand, respectively
Soil particle size distributions, g 100 g–1
Soil texture
Clay Silt Sand
28 39 33 Clay loam
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Iran	(Nikooy	et	al.	2013).	The	skidder	was	equipped	
with	 the	 engine	model	 6BTA5.9	 (engine	 power	 of	
132	kW)	and	was	fitted	with	 tires	with	 the	size	of	
24.5–32	inflated	to	220	kPa	(Fig.	2	and	Table	2).













Fig. 1 Location of study area
Fig. 2 Rubber-tired skidder (Timberjack 450C) used in logging op-
erations in a mountain forest of Iran
Table 2 Technical details of the Timber jack 450C rubber-tired cable 
skidder
Specifications Timberjack 450C
Empty weight, kg 10,257
Number of wheels 4
Front tyres 24.5–32
Rear tyres 24.5–32
Average ground pressure, kPa 220
Engine power, kW 132
Manufacturing year 1998
Manufacturing location Canada
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total	 of	 three	 tests),	 thus	 totaling	 54	 sample	 plots.	




















































3.1. Dry bulk density
Following	skidding,	soil	bulk	density	increased	to	
0.84–1.52	g	cm-3	and	was	significantly	affected	by	skid-Fig. 3 Layout of an experimental plot
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3 0.95c 1.03c 1.22c
7 1.17b 1.26b 1.38b
12 1.33a 1.39a 1.52a
Downhill
3 0.84c 0.89c 1.07c
7 1.04b 1.11b 1.25b







Table 5 Dry bulk density increase (%) per skidding direction and 








3 37.7 8.4 17.9
7 69.6 7.7 7.5
12 92.7 4.5 6.7
Downhill
3 21.7 5.9 20.2
7 73.5 6.7 12.6
12 81.2 2.4 10.4
Table 3 Effects of skidding direction, skid trail slope and traffic 
frequency in the north mountainous forest of Iran. Analysis of vari-
ance (P values) of the effects of number of passes (NP), slope 












*p values less than 0.05 are given in bold; variable interactions are denoted 
with »x«
Fig. 4 Effect of skid trail slope on dry bulk density
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3 62.35a 59.35a 53.94a
7 55.62ab 53.41ab 48.51ab
12 49.34b 48.63b 42.81b
Downhill
3 66.54a 65.82a 58.54a
7 59.42ab 54.19ab 52.86ab


















Fig. 5 Average bulk densities of skid trail sections with different 
skidding directions
Fig. 6 Differences in soil bulk density between trail sections with 
similar slopes used for uphill and downhill skidding at the same 
traffic frequency
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Fig. 7 Effect of slope on average total porosity
Fig. 8 Average total porosities of skid trails with different skidding 
directions
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